Hormonotoxins. Preparation and characterization of ovine luteinizing hormone-gelonin conjugate.
With the aim of targeting toxins to selected cells in the gonad, we have prepared conjugates of ovine luteinizing hormone (oLH) with a single chain ribosome-inactivating protein called gelonin. The two proteins were thiolated by using N-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate and subsequently reacted under appropriate conditions to form oLH-S-S-gelonin complex. A complete biochemical analysis of thiolated oLH and oLH-gelonin conjugates has been performed. The linkage of the hormone to the toxin probably occurred through a single amino group in the alpha-subunit, with the beta-subunit remaining free. Modification of a single amino group on the alpha-subunit reduced receptor binding and immunological reactivity of the thiolated oLH, but subsequent complexing with the toxin-gelonin did not seriously compromise these activities. oLH and gelonin were calculated to be present in a 1:1 ratio in the hormonotoxin preparation. The conjugate retained significant steroidogenic activity in rat granulosa cells. Upon reaction with mouse tumor Leydig cells (MA-10 cells), the toxin component of the complex became internalized to a sufficient degree to effectively inhibit protein synthesis. The studies provide a rational basis for the design and study of large hormonotoxins.